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We're Keeping the

Ball a Rolling
And at the same time are rolling up the

Largest Daily Sales that we have
ever had since the Continental was
opene-

d.Ottr

.

Great Red Figure Sale
Draws the crowd for the same reason
that the public find that Red Figures
mean business and are no fake. The
fact is we have $95,000 worth of cloth-

ing
¬

which must be turned into cash at

Old Prices in Black ,

New Prices in Red.
Over $50,000 of this stock is in-

We are unloading them at figures like this :

This Season's Red Flgmo-
Price. . Price.-

Men's
.

Suits 10.00 $ 5-00
t Men's Suits 11.00 5.75

Men's Suits 11.00 6.50
Men's Suits 12.00 7.00
Men's Suits 13.30 8.00
Men's Suits 11.00 9.50
Men's Suits 15.00 10.00
Saturday we will sell more Boys'
Suits than have ever been sold in

one clay in Omaha.

Red Figures
This Season's Red Figure

. Pric-
o.95c

.

Boys' Suits 2.00
Hoys' Suits 3.00 1.50
Boys' Suits S.fi-

OBoys'Suits

1.75P-

rice.

4.00 2.00B-

oys'Suits 4.50 2.25
Boys' Suits 5.00 2.50
Boys' Suits G.OO 3.00
Boys' rants $ .50 25c
Boys' Pants 75 38c
Boys' Pants SO 42c
Boys' Pants 00 45c
Boys' Pants 1.00 48c
Boys' Pants 1.23 62c
Boys' Pants 1.50 75t

Boys' Straw Hats-
Half Price-20c 25c3Oc50c.

Men's Straw Hats = =*-
50 cases on sale Saturday at 50c on
the Dollar.

Come Saturday morning , we are crowded afterno-

ons.CLOTHlNa

.

Cor. I5th and Douglas Sts.
1-

A Gloomy Outlook

is that of the dyspeptic , but his

face will brighten he when knows

that Ripans Tabules cure that ter

rible disorder and will make him a

cheerful and happy man.R-

tpani

.

Tabuleti Sold by drucKliti. or br m B.U tb price ( M cent ! a box ) li tent tt. Th HI-
pan * Chemical Company , No. ID Sprue * rit. . N. T.

n

Rowland Wm , Bailey , 0 , D. S

LEA DING-

JJENTIST. .

!d floor Paxton
Ulonk ,

Fines! imT Bist Dental Work
Gold Killing * , Crown anil llrtdKO Work.

Teeth extracted without pain without RIU.

Use Dr. Policy's Tooth Powder
-

tb * ivutiir * * u J Jteiuov
lot Uleralibrt. lu la p' boot for a mop.-
JahnJK.

.
. Woadburr. 117 W. 4d HU. N , V-

.WoodtWt
.

ftcui 8oi >.

PERMANENTLY
OR NC-

NO

CORED
PAY UNTIL CURE

VIC RIFtR YOU TO 8,000 PATIINT

Write for Danlt Reference
.. EXAMINATION FRCC-

.No

.

Operation. Ho Detention from Bnslnes

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

SOT-308 N , Y.UfO Bid* . , OMAHA. KBB.

S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

Solline; Out the Linen Goods at Ridiculous
Pricjs Tomorrow ,

READ OUR OTHER AD ON PAGE 5-

Sabicrlbe for the Ultlncntar , the licit
Fmhlon 1'nper rublliheil-It'i Only

it Dollar a Yeir: mid Vu're-

Sola A cents.-

Tomorrow's

.

the ulg bargain day In domestic
corner. Every Item here named Is a gen-

uine
¬

snap. The largest stock of now goods
In the city to select from.

Whit apron goods , 7c , 9c , 12V4c.
Percales for shirt waists , EC.
Figured serpcntlno crepes , lOc.
Crinkle crepons , 8V4c.
Duck suitings , lOc-

.D.st
.

pongees , lOc.
Dress ginghams , S',4c-
.Dest

.
apron ginghams , G-

c.Ilatlsto
.

In light and dark colorings , Gc-

.Dest
.

12' e sateens ,

Best prints , Cc.
Fine challls , Be. '
Outing flannels , Cc
Bleached muslin , 5c.
Toweling , 3c-

.I'ure
.

llnon toweling , Sc.
1310 I1AHGAINS IN CHI3NILLE COVERS.

Good size cover , BOc , worth 125.
Large size cover , 95c , worth 200.
Extra larg ? slzo cover , 1.75 , worth 3DO.

BEDSPREADS ARE CHEAPER THAN
EVER.

Largo spead , 57c.
Extra size spread , CTc-

.IJlg
.

spread , 100.
ELEGANT SILK MIXED CREPONS , ,290.-

Thcso
.

goods come In all the lending shades
and are cheap at COc ; our price tomorrow , 29c-

.TOWELS.
.

.
Turkish towels , 3c.
Turkish towels ,

Turkish towels , 12VC.
Dig Turkish towels , 15c.
Dig Turkish towels , 25c-

.Huck
.

towels , lOc , 12V4c , ICc , 17c.
Dig damask towels , knotted fringe , 25c.-

S.

.
. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

Solo agents for Dutterlck's patterns.

Remember "Living Pictures" at Boyd't
May 10 and 11-

.A

.

Fonr
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St

Paul railway , the short Unato Chicago. A

clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Daggago checked from residence to destlnat-
lon. . Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electrlcltj
and heated by steam , with electric light Ir
every berth. Finest dining car service Ir
the west , with meals served "a la carte. '

The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally from Unlor-
Depot. .

City Ticket Office , 1501 Farnam street. C-

S. . Carrier , city ticket agent.-

ImpoHftlhln

.

to Mvo In ThU Conn'ry
Without hearing about tlio Northwester !

line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peopl
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive up-to-dateness
Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:45: a. m. Ves-
tlbuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cart
diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-

tra cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checkei-
at home ? *

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.

City taxes , real ami personal , for the yea
IS95 arc now due and will become dellnquen
July 1st. HENRY BOLLN ,

City Treasurer.-

Don't

.

fall to take the children to se
tableaux Phantasma-

.Thut

.

Tomh-itono ( lnuo.
The testimony In the Maria Mader estat

has been submitted to Judge Daxter , wh
will announce In a few days whether or no-

Mrs. . Mader's grave Is to have $100 worth o

care and attention.-
Mrs.

.

. Mader died In 1S93 , leaving con
slderable money and two wills , one havln
been executed In 18SS In due form of law , an
the other In 1893. The latter will , althoug
Intended as the latest expression of Mrs
Mader's Intentions , was not signed or wit-
nessed and so was declared Invalid by Judg-
Baxter. . One of the things Mrs. Mader wo
particular to specify was that she was t
have a $200 monument placed over her grave
Mrs. Schmidt , who was the legatee undc
the first will succeeded in having this clause
as well as the rest of the will , defeatec
Testimony lias now been submitted by C. I-

Catlln , who says the cemetery assoclatlo
will take perpetual care of the grave wlthou-
Us tombstone for a $100 deposit. Whethe
$100 Is to be advanced Is the question befor
the court.

KIRK
ONE POINT ON WHICH CiriZENS AGUE

RAIN WATER MAKER.-

Tlie

.

People Arc Still Declaring Themsjlve

for This Great Preparation.

READ WHAT THEY SAY.-

In
.

those days of prudence and fen
thought the economical housekeeper I

ever on the alert for something thu
wilt minimize the household expense :

yet do the work thorough uiul coir
pU'te-

."Ittiln
.

Water Maker" was deslgno
for the purpose of lessening the oxpens
and labor tlmt are necessary adjunct
to laundry work of all description
It Is used today by thousands of pe-
pU'

<

, both for laundry and toilet pui
poses , and to say tlmt It has become
necessity Is putting It mildly.

Ruin Water Maker.
Drunks the water instantly , and Is h
valuable for the reason that Itvi
hold printed and colored goods froi
running or fading ; It will also prevei
bluing from curdling In water. Klui-
nels and woolens washed In water pit
pared with this valuable preparatlo
will positively not shrink , and the
will bo left white and soft , while the
durability and lasting quality are h
creased.-

Kor
.

the toilet "Ilaln Water Maket-
Is exquisite and Invigorating , for tli
water is brought to a soft and velvet
consistency , thereby accelerating tli
action of the soap nnd helping same
remove nny superfluous excretion tin
may adhere to the body. The prepan-
tlon Is not to be confounded with sea
powders , as It contains no soap , an-

inonla , borax , lime or any deleterloi
Ingredient , and Is perfectly harmless.

Head what those who have used Hal
Water Maker have to say In recon
mending Its great merit :

Excellent Preparation for llathin-
Purposes. .

Mrs. Charles Stevenson , supcrlntci
dent of the Industrial department c

the Omaha Life Insurance coinpan ;

residing at No. Oil North Kighteent
street , saidVe: have tested Kirk
Ituln Water Maker In our house an
11 nil It an excellent preparation. ! ' (

bathing purK| > ses the Haln Water Make
Is very line , and wo are particular !

pleased with It. cheerfully re-

oinmend It and think It will do all th ;

Is claimed for It. "
Unit ) Water Maker Is on Bale at a

druggists and grocers n large twi
pound package for - ." cents , and
never sold In bulk or peddled on tl-

atrtct. .

tVholctnU Price Snfal la Iloji1 uncl Chit
<lrcn' Clothing f&nJ'rliUr , M y to.-

Boys'
.

long pants suitslall; dzei , from 13 to
19 years , small strip * *; ptat checki and solid
colors , 3 and 4-buttoftovaek styles , our regu-
lar

¬

5.00 suit , co'd hvwhere for $ G.GO and
7.00 , tomorrow only ttivholesale cost price ,

360.
Youths' and young man's cults , sizes 30 to-

35Inch chest meisurt ; fine casslmcre , chev-
iots

¬

, black and hluo and gray English clay
worsteds , 3 and 4-button cutaway sack styles ,

regularly Bold by Haydeh Bros , for 7.60 , but
by other stores for 9.00 and 10.00 , tomorrow
only at wholesale cost price , 650.

Children's 2-plcco double-breasted suits ,

ages 6 to 15 years , all wool , brown and gray
ch-vlots , pants are double teat and knee , that
wo sold for $4,60 and 5.00 ; ono day only to-

morrow
¬

for 275.
Children's Junior suits , ages 3 to 7 years ,

strictly all wool cheviots , In black , blue ,

brown and gray , tastily trimmed , our regular
3.00 and $ 1.50 grades , tomorrow at whole-
sale

¬

cost price , 1.50 and 175.
Children's washable suits , ages 3 to S

years , cord and whistle , special price tomor-
row

¬

39c , C5c and up to 175.
Children's knte pants , ages 4 to 15 years ,

price for one day only , all 20c and 25c knee
pants for 15c ; all 35c and 45o knee pants for
25c.

Your money back If you want It.-

BOC
.

SILKS FRIDAY , 1BC YARD.
Genuine natural pongee silk , 15c yard.
Printed India silks , neat designs , IGc.
All silk crepes , light colors , 15c yard.
Japanese wash silks , only llic yard.-

OUH
.

WAIST SALK.
The greatest money saving sale we ever

had Is the great Bilk and wash waist ealo-
on our second floor.

Silk waists. We have put on sale over
300 kla kla silk waists In seven styles , all
the very latest designs , formerly so'd nt
from 3.50 to 5.00 : now to close thsm out
the price Is 2C9.

SILK CURPON WAISTS.-
We

.

have put on sale one case of now silk
crepon waists In black , cardinal , navy , pink ,

cerese and heliotrope , sold by most dealers
at 6.00 ; our price 309.

WASH WAISTS.
Special attention Is called to our tnble of

laundered waists at 4Sc. Patterns are being
renewed every day and ladles' can buy from
this table for 48e a waist that will cost $1.00-
In other stores ,

We will make our waist sales for the next
ten days a special feature of our establish-
ment

¬

and In ths: department will be found
all the latest and nobbiest garments In the
trade ; capes , suits and jackets are being sold
regardless of cost-

.UUTTEIl
.

! UUTTEU ! BUTTER !

The time has come for you to eat grass
butter ; you can get It at Hayden's. Head
the price of the finest country butter made
He and 12 , {. .c-

.We
.

have some as low as 7c and 9c. Cream-
ery

¬

15c , 17c , and the flnest separator for 19c.
Remember , only 19o for the Quest butter ever
put on a table.

HAYDEN DUOS-

.Phantasma

.

will bo hero Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.

MORE CITY HALL DEFECTS.

Gas nnU Electric I.lRlit 1'lxturcs round to
lie I'unlty.

Another defect has been discovered In the
Interior construction of the city hall whlcli
will necessitate a thorough overhauling ol

the gas and electric light fixtures and the

substitution of Improved Joints 'throughout
the building. This discovery explains the
excessive gas bills that the city has beei
obliged to pay every month. It also de-

velops that It has been only through sheet
good luck that there has not been a serious
fire In the municipal building.

The matter was discovered by Secre-
tary Glllnn of the Hoard of Education. Th (

first of the month the gas company sent i
bill for gas used on the fifth floor of tin
city hall which was out of proportion to the
amount consumed. Mr. Glllnn concluded thai
something must be wrong and had the metei-
tested. . This showedi that there was a con-

tinuous flow of gas , although not artngh
Jet was lighted. The city elec'rlclan was ther
called and ho began an Investigation whlcl
Indicated that a serious mistake had beer
made In the piping of the building.-

It
.

was found 'hat the Joints by which tin
fixtures were connected with the supply pipe :

were defective. Tills allowed n conslderabli
amount of the gas to escape at each Join
and the aggregate in the whole building wa :

sufficient tn make a material difference Ir

the gas bills. 13nt this was the least serlou
trouble. The electric light wires pasi
through the same Joints. The Joints are o

what Is known as "fibre. " This Is regardec-
as poor Insulation and In case the wires wen
moved by separation or a sudden Jar It wouli-
bo liable to form a short circuit and product
an electric spark. If the Joint was full o

the escaping gas this would undoubtedly b
Ignited by the spark and the result would bi-

serious. .

The city electrician has Inspected the entln
building and will submit a communication ti-

the city council , stating the facts and recom-
mending that the whole system bo recon-
structed at once. The fibre Joints will be re-

placed with mica and this will do away will
the difficulty. Mr. Schurlg will also sugges-
an Increase In the capacity of the electrli
light system. At present the system is not o

sufficient capacity to carry the current with-
out heating. As soon as the wires begin ti

heat the resistance Is Increased and there l-

ia line loss of fully 10 per cent of the origlm-
current. . This Is indicated by the dimness o

the Incandescent lights , which Is particular ! ;

noticeable In the council chamber when tin
large chandeliers are lighted. The remed ;

Is to have larger converters put In and tin
capacity of the system Increased to 10-

volts. . In this manner the line loss will b
reduced to about 2',4 per cent and there wll-

be a noticeable Improvement In the strengtl
and quality of the light.

NOT UP IN OEOURAPHY.

Garbage Hauler* Mlu the Location nn-

Cotno
<

tn Orlef.
The Board of Health Is now In a posltloi-

to make things lively for a lot of garbag
men who have hitherto enjoyed Immunlt
from punishment.

For years past the garbage haulers hav
been depositing refuse Just over what wa
claimed to bo the Iowa line and In Eas-
Omaha. . They could not be prosecuted B

long as they did not dump on Nebraska tor-
rltory. . This technicality was taken ad-
vantage of and seriously hampered the boar
In Its efforts to enforce the garbage ordinance

Within a day or two , however , It has de-

veloped that the garbage men have been
few points off In their geography and tha
they have unconsciously bean desecrating Ne-

braska soil. City Engineer Hosewater on
the county surveyor. h ve been running th
Nebraska HUEat tblsi point , and their ol-

scrvatlons completelriiuicct the plans of th-
haulers. . It Is found that the Iowa line 1

really some dlstancei'Turthcr cast than wa
supposed and the dumping ground Is real !

inslle the Nebraska limits ,

The dumping ground. la on the premise
of a man named Whalen , who has been rear-
ing a pecuniary harvrat by permitting th
garbage to be dumpedon! his land. Whc
the fact that this ground was In Nebrask
was reported to Commissioner of Ilcalt-
Savllle last night he sent an Inspector t

East Omaha and WHalen was arrested on
locked up In the city -Jbll. Yesterday more Ir
specters were detailed; on the case , and
U proposed to prosecute the dumpers to th
full extent of the slaw. If this Is a-

complltheJ it Is expected that It will mi-
terlally simplify tb garbage problem , a

the haulers will ba dfrprlved of their mal
subterfuge for evading the operation of th-

law.. _

WITH MASKS AND REVOLVERS

Inn Holiliem Hold Up a Clifton Hill Stor-
Hrriier..

Two men entered Brigham's cigar and con-

fectionery store at Forty-fifth and Gran
streets at 11:30: Wednesday night. Mr. Brlf
ham wis alone and the men each bought soni
chewing tobacco and left the store. Hrlf

' ' ham was preparing to close his place (

business when they returned again , this tlm
with their faces covered with cloth maski
They presented guns at his head and prc-
ceeded leisurely to rob the till , They foun-

nly° $$4 In chang" . Tkiti ; tills they helpe
them elve to a box of t'gars and left.

The district Is patrolled by a pullcema
very other night. WtdneiJay night was th-

cff night and consequently th * m n kiieiv th :

they were not likely to be interrupted. Tl-
ipsllce have a fair etcrlptlrn of the two- rot
ben and they are likely to bo apprehended.

JD AGAINST IT

Man ; Citizens Seeking to Prevent Issue of
Platte Canal Mandamus.

HAVE UNTIL MONDAY TO FILE PETITIONS

Take the fonltlon that the Lnw li Not
Constitutional Answer u ( the County

Yesterday Cnne ( letting to lie
.Many Hilled.

The Platte river canal mandamus suit was
called lu Judge Ambrose's room In The Dee
building and definitely ect for hearing on
May 18 , before a special bane of judges.
Numerous Intervenort , appeared In court when
the case was called and asked and obtained
leave to fight the suit.

Before the suit Is many moons older It will
be complicated by petitions , cross-petitions ,

answers and replies. A whole host of citizens ,

In addition to some fourteen who have pub-

licly
¬

asked permission to contest the granting
ot the mandamus , so It Is claimed by the
Interveners , jtre anxious to contest. The first
of these pleadings to be filed , since D. C.

Patterson In the mandamus suit asked the
court , as a property owner nnd relater for
the state ot Nebraska , to cause the commis-
sioners

¬

to call a special election , was the
petition of Intervention ot Guy C. Burton ,

William A. Paxton , John A. Crelghlon ,

Andrew J. Poppleton , Henry W. Yates ,

Charles W. Lyman , Alfred Mlllard , John A-

.llorbach
.

, James B. Kitchen , William Gllland ,

Joseph II. Mlllard and Curtlss C. Turner.
This petition was presented to the court by-
Messrs. . Offutt nnd Poppleton , who reuresent
these parties. They ask others who feel ag-
grieved

¬

to join hands with them.
The attorneys asked the court for permis-

sion
¬

to fllo their petition , reciting that the
commissioners were a quasi-judicial body ,

divided In opinion upon the merits of the
canal case and engrossed with the multitude
of other duties to such an extent that they
could not glvo the subject due attention ;

that the Interveners had as much Interest at
stake as Patterson , to say the least , and that
there were many facts which should be
brought out which they desired to adduce In-

court. . The judge gave them until Monday
night to file an answer , stating that the case
must bo definitely heard one week from
Saturday.

Commissioners Button and Stenberj , were
present. Mr. Button stated that his answer
would be filed In the afternoon on his own
behalf , Individually , as he favored the canal ,

and that It would file a general denial. This
would throw the costs on Patterson and also
put him In the attitude ho wished to occupy ,

of having favored the canal.
The county , whose Interests were repre-

sented
¬

by Stcnberg , filed Its answer In the
afternoon. The answer WPS In the nature of-

a demurrer , being technically a hybrid be-

tween
¬

the two , and alms to raise the consti-
tutional

¬

Issues hcretoforo mapped out as the
subjects of controversy , the claim of the
county attorney being that the commissioners
used their best judgment In rejecting the
petition on full consideration of the subject.

Frank Hansom Intervened In his own be-

half
¬

and was given the same date for plead-
ing

¬

as the other Intervenors.-
Mr.

.

. Poppleton was asked why his clients
Intervened and stated : "It was for the pur-
pose

¬

of testing the law and making a vigor-
ous

¬

and earnest defens ? to the proceedings
of Mr. Patterson. We consider the law un-

constitutional.
¬

. "
Directly , the American Water Works com-

pany has not Intervened , and Richard Hall
the attorney for the receivers , said It wouk
not , as the court had charge of the company
and certainly would not glvo It the right to-

do so If It wanted to.

PILING UPTIIK KVIIIKNCK-

.Mntcrlnl

.

Testimony In the McCnbo Arson
Cnfto Heard Ycfttcrday.

The families of McCabe and Schultz con-

tlnuo
-

to occupy front seats in criminal court
during the progress of the trial of the arson
case against J. H. McCabe. Mrs , McCabe
Mrs. Schultz , McCabe's niece and the two
Schultz children fill up a largo space will
their chairs In front of the jury , making a
suggestive domestic circle.

The evidence continues to pile up regarding
the firs in the Wlthnell block. Both shits
express themselves satisfied with the turn
the testimony is taking. Deles P. Beard , fire
reporter , on behalf of the state , recounted
the fact that whsn he wont to McCabe's
house , directly after the discovery of the fire
and between 2 and 3 o'clock In the morning
he was answered by some ono who spoke Ir-

a sleepy tone. Shortly after McCabe ruslm
down stairs and past him , fully dressad
Detectives Haze and Dunn Identified hal
charred boxes and bunches of excelsior whlcl
had been found In the room the following
morning , stuffed behind shelving. The pack-
ages of furs found In the Shcely block on the
day after the fire were offered In evidence
They were addressed to L. A. Winters o
Iowa , McCabe's father-in-law. Aulabaugh
the furrier , said that the wholesale value o
the furs was 450. Thomas Lorenssn , janitor
of the block , admitted having assisted Me-

Cabo In placing the bo.xis In the building the
day previous to the fire. Mrs. C. Traynor
identified some of her goods which had bcn
found In the Shecly block and which she had
entrusted to McCabe for renovation.

Important Mi p re mo Court Knllnc.
Word comes from the supreme court thai

the defendants In the foreclosure suit of
Mason against Sharp have been allowed to
file a supsrsedeas bond In the district court
and carry the suit before the supreme court
of this state.

This Is a foreclosure case involving the
title to eome land tn Orchard Hill addition
upon which James D. Mason has asked a
foreclosure against Clarence A. Sharp and
others. After a decision against the defend-
ants

¬

they proposed to appeal and filed a bond ,

among other things agreeing to pay the
plaintiff's damages , providing the supreme
court overruled their appeal. The Midland
bank was Interested In the suit and moved
to have the bond stricken from I ho flics ,

which was done. The supreme court has
directed the refiling of the bond and an-

nounces
¬

an Important ruling which affects
mortgagees.

The court holds that an appeal can be-

taken from a mortgage foreclosure and the
appealing party need only engage to pay
damages from waste. This leaves the mort-
gagees

-

without recourse to recover the- rents
The judges of the district court have hereto-
fore

¬

held that what are known as petition
In error are the only means of getting mort
gag ? cases Into the supreme court for a re-

view. .

Sin. Illlilum ISotn Her Dorrrc.
The equity court yesterday adjusted th

domestic Infelicity of the Hildum family. A

divorce was granted Edith H. against he
spouse , Albert L.

According to the account the plaintiff gave
the court of her troubles , the divorce end
much domestic tribulation. Mrs. Illldun
complained because she was frequently In

mortal apprehension for her life , as on
various occasions her husband used to chok
her and threaten to practice with his re-

volver , setting up his wife as a mar-

k.Beecham's

.

pills are for bilious-

ness
-

bilious headache, , dyspep-
sia heartburn liverdiz-
ziness

, , torpid ,

, sick headachebad, taste
In the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss ofappetitesallow, skin.etc. ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of aH of them.-

Go

.

by the book. Pills 10 * ajntf

15 * a box. Book free at yo'u-
xdruggist's or write B.p. Allen Co. ,

365 Cnnul St. , New York.J-
kBimtl

.
4l u i ( tinIMO tCfi belli.

Advantages of
Late Ptirchases'

Hero Is n fair Illustration of the nilvnntnpos of Into purchases.

Quito recently wo undertook to explain tlmt which ninny n mnn In
every nvocatlon wore kept n guessing. We explained In part the
reason why wo can sell clothes BO much cheaper than others.-

We

.

reasoned the advantages of the second crop , or lalo purchases ,

inoro explicitly expressed readers will remember , no doubt. Wo
mentioned the fact that the manufacturer plays his trump until all
small dealers are satisfied , then they succumb with the remaining
stock to the mercy of such as wo large consumers and the ready cash.
Then comes our turn and wo play the trumps. Hero Is positive proof :

In the month of March wo sold 200 suits of ono kind tit 80.75 , n phe-

nomenal
¬

run , Indeed. It serves to prove that they wore bargains a-

bolter bargain wo never before had the pleasure of offering. Our
buyer in the eastern market was Informed of the fuot , and he laid low
for more and got 'cm 10(5( more (all they hud ) but not at the manu-

facturers
¬

figures but at our bid.

The samn thing that every mnn got at a big bargain for 0.75
ought to ho 0.7'', , but they're not. It would bo treachery on our part
to buy cheaper nnd not sell it so. Wo bought for ppot cash at 1.25 Ies9-

on each suit , nnd we'll sell 'em at 1.25 cheaper for your spot cash-

.They're

.

hero , the price now is but Flvu Fifty.

I6DOUGLA55T.

Furniture and Carpet Dept.
You cannot afford to miss the great Holl-

oway
-

& Smith Bankrupt Sale of Furniture
and Carpets. The choicest and best goods
are being picked up fast , and the way we are
selling them they will be closed out in a few
days ,

Think of Tltese Prices.
10.00
for

Combination Bookcases , $ 4.90-

13.C8

$ K.OO

for
REFRIGERATORS , 1200

J28.00 Combination Book Cases. SUJ.OO REFRIGERATOlVs ,for 800
18.00 iJIUKAKYJ-

S.GO

9.00 12.00 IRON BEDS
' for 500'DisS' 3.78 fM.OO HED ROOM SUITS ,

for $42 00'
7.00

(
OPEN BOOKCASE.-

or
. 3.06-

86c

33.0) BED'ROOM'SUITS , 3800'
3.00 CANE SKAT ROCKER , S7G.OO BED HOOM SUITS.

for for 3100
4.00 CANE SEAT ROCKER , 1.58 63.00 I1ED ROOM SUITS

for for .
' 2900

J3.DO CANE SEAT ROCKER , 1.05 $5100 BED ROOM SUITS.
for for 2400

$ G.OO PLUSH SEAT ROCKEU , 2.78 15.00 BED ROOM SUITS
for for '

. 22 00
8.00 PLUSH SEAT ROCKER , 15.00 BUREAUS ,

for for 648
5.00 RATTAN ROCKER , 1.38 10.00 ODD BEDSTEADS ,

for for 270
9.00 RATTAN ROCKER , 3.64 12.00 CHILD'S CUIH. 430for ' for
9.50

for
PARLOR ROCKER , 3.48 ? 2..00

for
SIDEBOARDS , 1080

12.50
for

PARLOR DESKS , 5.90 101.0
for

SIDEBOARDS. 1800
11.H

for
WARDROHES , 487 1.00

for
DINING CHAIRS , 170

15.00
for

FOLDING BEDS , 20.00 5C.OO

for
BABY CARRIAGES 300

22.00
for

FOLDING BEDS. 8.64 $S.OO

for
BABY CARRIAGES. 400

33.00
for

OFFICE DESKS , 14.70 10.00
for

BABY CARRIAGES , 500
9.00 DINING TABLES , 3.00-

4.7U

514.00 BABY CARRIAGES.
for for . . 600

12.00 DINING TABLES , 10.00 BABY CARRIAGES , 700for ' for
12.00

for
BED LOUNGES. 69 t J1S.OO

for
BABY CARRIAGES , 800-

12c2.CO BED ROOM STANDS , 42c-

98c

HEMP CARPETS.
forfor ' ,

2.DO BED ROOM STANDS , I3RU6SULS CARPETS. 42cfor for
9.00

for
BED ROOM STANDS , 320-

6c

15.00
for

EASY CHAIRS , 700
CHINA

for
MATTINGS , 18.0

for
) EASY CHAIRS , 9 00

INGRAIN
for

CARPETS , 20c 25.00
for

PLATFORM ROCKERS 1150
9.00

for
ONYX STANDS , 530 50.00

for
DIVANS , 14 00

30.00
for

PARLOR SUITS , 1400 ff0.00
for

TURKISH CHAIRS. 2700
40.00

for
PARLOR SUITS. 1850 { 10.00

for
RECLINING CHAIRS , 1700

50.00 PARLOR SUITS , 2250 *2S CABINET GASOLINE 1600for ' Stove for
JGO.OO

for
PARLOR SUITS ,

'
2700 15.00

for
GASOLINE STOVE. 700

75.00
for

PARLOR SUITS , 36 00 $ tf.OO
for

BRASS BEDS , 300"-

CUPIDENE"

-

RESTORED
'

This erratVMutablc-'VlializiTtboprrwrlp >

tlon of u ramaui I-rcnch physician , will quickly vuru von of ull ner-
yoiw

-
or dhraM* fif tbo generative nriruin , such ni Jo tlIunbno L

Insomnia , Tnlns In tlju lluck-.Homtiml KmUsluni.Ni'rvoiin JtrbUUv ,

BEFORE AND AFTEn kidneysnuiltliBurinaryorcntisof ulllmpurltlia-
.ClTIinCNI5

.
utrenifthonannJ restoresunnll wcnk organ *.

THe reason tufff r rs nre not cii.-oil hy J > ootnr Is bccuuso ninety per cent lire troubled with
Ptoilsllt l . OUI'IIKNE la the only known rer.wly tu euro without un operation. W.oiciilmuuUo-
lH. A wrlttrnguarantco given ftiid money rfiurneil It U bnim cloos not eifecl u pcriuiiucu t euro-.l.COiilatelxUpr3.Wbyinall. .| . Benj tot FIIEIcircularnml testlmonluli-

Addrci.i A VOI. JJIEIUCIXF. CO. , 1 . O. noi OTO , Ban Francisco , Oil. fbrffalc by

FOR BALE BY GOODMAN DIIUQ CO. . & KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT To
SHAVE WITH. "9

SAPOLIOI-
S THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

"456" U456" U456"-
To Retail Dealers of Cigars :

To Introduce our now brand "450" without oxpoaso of-

of traveling , wo will Bend you the
Ottialm Dolly Bco for 3 months Gratis

With each thousand clgnra purchased. Those clears
are without doubt the flnest 35.00 cigar * la the market.O-

UAIUNTRED
.

TO IIB ll 3T CLASS-
.A

.

trial order will convince you ,

Terms 30 days 2 per cent for cash.

DUFFY & CO. , Omaha, Neb.
"

j


